
STATE Tl. H ill It . AStOCI ATI.

The associsttcn of the teachers of

Xiinevine.
The peopts of Prinsvtils celebrated They Have Arrived,

the order of exercises wsj thoohairmtn
of the committee on resolution made a
pirtial rep n. It related to the Kin-d- ei

gat tea, aud recommended that the
law be so changed that children uuder
six years of ago tie allowed (roe Kinder-

garten instruction at the expense of the
state. The resolution promised that

Conrad Meyer,
-- PtlOPRIKTOR OF

STAR BAKU LIT,
Corner Broadalbin and First 8ts

eats and aaaes.

N. U. Allen k Co., are now receiving a
fins line of boots and shoos, thoy propose ia

future to nuke a specialty of this branoh
their business, in addition to a full Una of

Baohioghatn & Mount's make of boots ard
shoes whioh for durability cannot be ex
celled, they have a line of K an torn goods of

grades inoluding a line of 8. D. Hollars It

THE

NEW GOODS
For men and boys at

L. E. BLAIN'S.
We now have a magnificent stock of

new and nobby suits for

Men and Youths 4

0

a

a
H

0
for" Spring trade, better than ever.
The patterns are neat and attractive.
We feel justly proud of this stock,
selected with care from all markets,

s

in and take pleasure in showing them.

g 1

n
THE HAT STOCK

is choice, direct from Philadelphia,
comprising

All the Spring Novelties.

THE SHOE DEPARTMENT
is now complete, the largest and nicest
stock in market.

We can't enumerate

FURNISHING GOODS.

Have many novelties and all the
staples. Look at our

75-ce- nt Uolanndried Shirt,

the best ever offered in this market.

CELLULOID COLLARS AND CUFFS

in the different styles. These goods
are bought at lowest prices, and will
be sold the same way.

We have a large, new line of piece
goods in our

TAILORING DEPARTMENT,

Nobby suitings, fancy pants, etc,,
which will be made up in as good style
and as cheap as can be had in the
market.

Si

0

L. E. BLAIN.

Ik cmocrat.
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KHKtW IX THE UlBk

A Republican cotemparary, itching
for something to cainpUin of at a Dem

ocratic ad ntoisti ation, and finding
nothing; bstttr. tolls about what souie

correspondent says about mail uciliiies
from Brownavilio to Albany, and thus

gats in aoharaotaristio growl about "thin
wn Democratio administration of re

form progression." It is laughable to

eee bow some men will run thsir own
hatla into halteia which thor have

cunningly sot for others. The ootem

porary spoken of would follow into any
forbidden path to get an axsuss for

growling about a Democratic adminis

iratioa. The truth about this matter
ia this : Long before a Democratic ad

ministration was inaugurated at Wash

iagton a schedule had been established

by a Republican postmaster general for

eirrrini? the mail from liaise? too
Brownsville and on to Crawfordsville

After a while the people found that by

that schedule :t took two days to gel a

letter from Brownsville to Albany, so

they made application to the posts
agent to change the nchedute time

which he did without consulting the
authorities at Washington. The agent
had no power to make this ehauge. but

the mail was carried on uuder this

change until the oonlract was entered
into the fust of July, when the con

tractor waa informed by the agent that
he must travel b? the echedule estab
lished by the po3t office department.
He was infoimed at the same time tbst
the change could be made if the post,
masters at each end of the line would

request it fiom the post office depart-

ment. This request has already been

forwarded to Postmaster General Vilaa
and we have no tleubt vhat the change
will eooa be made. So all this growling
was abju; a seheJute adopted by a Re

publican administration and enforced

by a Democratic admiaiat ration.

ol DM 111.

Oar neighbor of the lltrald M "off

his bangs" again. (We believe he ween-bang.- )

He says that Presideut Cleve

land haa vent ia 2427 appointments so

far, snd that the Senate has "returned

only 17 cor: IroieJ " Its readers will

not be surprised t this stupidity. The

n iblie. without reflection, will seo ther
a' surdity of this statement. The truth
it that of appointments which have to

b confirmed by the Senate, President
C cveland St ud 2427,and a Repub-

lican Senate, ever watchful to Snd any
excuse for rejecting an appoiotment,ba
beu able to find objections sufficient to

reject only 17. Over eighteen hundred

htve bean confirmed and the Senate hca

returned 17 as not confirmed. This is

conclusive of the remarkable care which

fie Preeident exercises in making selec

tt ins of those who are to do the work

of the poblic. Tois great care and du

exettfa of Bound discriminating judg
ment on the part of the President is

ca'llofij out gennine encomiums from all

intelligent Republicana and Democrat

alike.

siwrs.

Hops ere said to be nearly a failure

In tbo great hop regions of New York

The lice are said to be eating th6

vines and hops literally up. In con

sequence the price hss bounded up to

18 to 25 cent In the hop regions of

that state. As high at 25 cents psr
poand has been offered at 8cramen to.

They will probably go higher. Psci
lie Coast hops will command the beat

price.

It is evident that the attitude of
thA American nainle toward the
political pirties in England during
the late parliamentary elections had
much to do in bringing about the de-

feat of the English liberals under the
leadership of Gladstone. The Amer-

ican people were altn wt a unit in

their dfcire to ?e the liberal party
win, in order t Hie immediate adap-

tion of home rule for Ireland. Of

oure there hag always much
r..d!c:l antagoni-i- o between the po-

litical policy of tho American and

Englih,and whatever the Americans
would recommend a the true and
beat policy of EngUnd toward Ire-

land, would be regarded by the Eng-

lish aa the opposite of what would

be bpst for thorn to do. Hence tbo
wish of the Americans which was loud

and out spoke.n has resulted lu the

overwhelming defeat of thst which

they desired t") see ucv'' d. Their
interference has been unwiso and

unpolitic, and ti con.ri'Mi'J In set-

ting horn ) ruio f r Ireland back for
some time at least.

Uncle Jeme ApplegaU',one of tbe old

pioneers of Deuglas county, has been

committed to tha Insane Asylum. He
is 75 years of age and no hopes of re

covery is entertained, it is said that
bis losses as suoty en th? bond of Sam

May, Republican Secretary of State,
who was a defaulter in a large snm
soma years ago, broke the old man down
in body and mind, and that be has never
rocoveied from the shock.

The Swnate committee on commerce
has reported adversely on the nomina-

tion of Herbert F. Bjechor, sn of

Henry Ward Bsecber, to bo Collector

of OustomH fit Port Townsend, W. l

H. Strang, of Roeeburg, aud Mis?

Hattie Long, late .of Peon., have been

engaged totei ch tho Brownsville school, j

Oregon convened at Yaquina City at 1

o'clock, Jtly 6tb, 1886 Tbero was a
very large attendance, the hotel buing
unable to acoommodate the people. The
nrocram was opened by Ptof. J. B,
ilorner.Fnueiplo of the Hoseburg Tun
ic School, in ii very able addreas on

School lAovernmeur, The speaker
showed nut only that he had studied
the subject from UN practical side, but
that he hnd all the theory. This,added
to the fact that he i well known as a
model governor, made his address of
especial value to the association.

Prof. Frank Itigler, of Park school,
Portland, was called to the rostrum ou
The Study of History. An cx:urston
to the South Biuch aud other points
haying been previously planned, the
association adjourned.

Another heavy train arrived iu the
. , ..a i m I

ersmngt tilling tbe omoers oi me asso
ciation and the various hotel hoi la with
consternation. But.throuch the aston
ishing energy and address of Prof. Mo- -

Kirov, the .State Superintendent, sua
the great Grant of the Ysqutua Hotel,
all were made coaitortuble. Among all
the genial aud capable hosts of tbe hos

pi table North West, Mr. Grant, of the
aoove named house, deserves a very
prominent plaoe. As to the State Su

perintendent, he is like Billy Sherman
of war fame. The bovs will all rotutmi
ber bow Billy used to know where-

everv regimeut was to camp ; and when

any boy would be wanted in the middle
of the night for some duly, the boyi
med to swear and complain tbat old

Billy knew where to find every one of
them. This great army of teachers U

quartered at least at four points. About
one hundred are at Nowport,about one
hundred and fifty at Yquina,auout ona
bundled on South Beach, and others at
otber points. Besides the transports
tion of so man by special anaOgemeot

ith the railways must have taxtd tbe
genrrtileblB ttea OK kt SfJgtJl

superior.
Ou Wedncs-la- y evening at 7 o'clock

the association convened, and ws open
sd by Prof. W. S. Walker, of Browns
ville, in an address on Industrial h lo
cation. II i maintained that the han
should bo taught before the head. It
believed that, if children go into schoo
at six years of age and remain untt
twtntv-oo- e. when wiil they learn to
work ? Children should not go into
school until the age of ten or twelve.
By this limv, tbe beginning of a trade
may ho made ; and habits may be form
ed uuder the wh leome influence of
home, from which ;luv art) under lb

present aystem, too early emancipated
Then l'ror. Kigler came on witb an

ad Jreas on History. The auMnct was
taken up and discussed at lergh by
number of speakers

Mr. Dtnli.ii nJ otbr ladies made
some god dsmont rations of Kinder
garten work. J be aw jeca of Kinder
carten work waa then discuastd. Prof.
Walker ssked .Mr . Dunisp whether
the work aimed or tended to a founds
uon tr tho luntional courses now
used. She did uot answer directly in
ths affirmative. She 'jaid that it ia not
a school It sims to develop manners
and morals, as well ss the m$ f th
band, eye and all .he fscuhi'-s- . Preai
dent J. W. Johnson, of the Oregon
Stats University,an:icipatcd tbat those
advocation tbe Kindergarten srstem
would, in the end, aim to make it an
appurtenance of the public school, and
to be, like them, supported by public
tax, took the conservative aide, and
made a very able speech. It is range
how mere gallantry will make men, in
so grave au assembly, in tbs face of so
serious a question, suppress real opin
ion. Pres. Johnson did not das; but
he quietly maintained his defente.qual-ifyii- g

bis opponents who jjanihted in
misinterpreting his position. Ifo had
the popular vote in the end. A motion
to refer this question to ac .limit tee on
resolutions wse made by Prnf. Miliar,
late of Philomath College. It vas re-

ferred. Tbe association a-l- j :urn-d- .

Tbe evening sessi ju was not well at
tended, owing to a storm ou the Bay
that prevented the attendance of lha
Newport and South Biach delegations.
The regu.ar program was anspended,
and a frea lanc3 discussion occurred of
ths question of giving prizes in school.
Prof. Walker took the view that prize
were good. Ho had much withy oppo
sition.and beemed to snflVr a gay defeat.
But he determined to use prtzea for
ever !

On the p: oi th e ar''ri.on wa
a song ty Mia Hie Parri-,h- . It con
tained some vocil feats of rnt dilli- -

culty,sod she executed them b-- beau
tifuliy end truly. She is a bid singer.

Thursday morning at 0:30 the pro-gra- m

was oteued be an addreaa on
Journalism as au e i:icator,by Mr. 1 aac
Manning, of th Silera Statesman. His
paper showed labor, taste, skill and
special reference to the present dliber
ative season. Mr. W. C. Htwiev.
P'incipal of (Jmpqua AcadtiuivJeotured
on the "Devc'oomeitt of tho I utelJect."
Good, clear and well delivered. Miss
E. M. Howard, of Albany, introduced
"Language Lessons i" Primary Classes."
She is a good speak c, and a e'ear, en
ergetic worker. O. M. Miiler.of Phil
omath College, lectured on "Methods
of Conducting Br eaftf atsaiss.' Hn
speaks very freely, having tho avbieof
treated under three beade, nsuiol, the
When, tbe How and tbo Why." All
agreed witb him. Whispering in school
was a topic for general discussion open
ed by Prof. of Portland pub
lic schools, lie allowed whispering in
school, under the control f judicious
teachers. He was followed by Prof,
Reid, Superintendent of Public School
for Linn county. Ho very clearly
showed tbat it is a vice, and xhootd b

"upprMaed so far as possible. Others
followed. Closed by Prof. Ilival of
Oregon City.

The first thing in the afternoon ses-
sion waa the resumption of tbo whimper-
ing question. Many good remark
wer9 made, among tLcm whs a Hpeech
made by Mr. Jackson, of Orsnt county.
He is the oldest teacher in the state.
having beea in the work here forty-on- e

years. Ionic sol-t- a was taken up bv
Prof. Parvin.of Willametto University,
after Mr. Jackson bad sung two songs
to tbe liveliest satisfaction ot the Asso
ciation. Prof. Parvm defined the svs- -
tem and treated the subject very ably.
ltev. m. Li. Iiug, ot Silera, came upon
the stage in a very Btrong and graceful
address on the abstract or metaphysical
problem of education. Ho beizaa with
cbildhond, "Buy tho truth1 ws bin
text. He defined truth. !f. m&d
Olt!

the national anniversary ou tbe third the
this year and demonstrated, beyond ths of
shadow of a doubt, the fact that Prine--
villa is as patriotic as any place and far
more orderly and well behaved than
most small towns. The day was cool all
and cloudy with every indication of
rain, but by ten o'clock tbe itieeti were
tbrenged witb people on foot and horse
oaox anu in an sorts ot vebloles. The
exercises wsrs conducted by tbe fire

sat rest a m

tauuies. mere u tne usual salute ef
thirteen guns at sunrise, the usual dis
play ot national colors, a beuutifullv
aeourated Liberty car, witb its loads of
unusually pretty girls, and there was
a grand parade of Bremen from the
Engine House to the grounds, about
hail a mile from town. Seats bad been
provided, enough to scoommodate most
oi toe mines, we noteu a number ef
eiegant toilets, ana we saw a bewilder- -

log iu ui I'refcfc wwmvo, out tne most
interesting sight to us wss the babies.
Much a lot of dimnlsd babiaa and bald
kanlml Imhii a and nnnina Uiint.ini...-- ", '"W"SI '"H"1"!
bias, yea and orying ones too, but then
babies will be babies. We'll put Prine- -

villw against all Uregon for pretty wo- -
men and babies and bald headed men,
but ws are not going to whisper it low
but say it out loud so everybody can
hear, ws did not ass any handsome men.
There were quite a number of remark a- -

bly intelligent looking men. ( Why do
good looks aud brains seldom go togetb- -
sr.; L.oia ot "solid" msn and any
amount of stalwart young farmers and

u . :.k. Tw--
i- o j I

rT . 7" w' "u-- " i

ciwuw na vneirouoaey gine,nu m le
dudes ; Priueville hss only a few. The
music by the choir vas excellent ; Mrs.
A Id ridge presided at tbe organ, but most
of the singers were strsngers to us.bow- -
svsr we recognised Messrs. Aldridge.of
the New$, and Uouthit, of tbe Rtvuw,
conspicuous for tbs Isck of bsir oq tbe
tops ef their heads. The only change
apparent ia Johnnie, since the days

growth bis bssd is making up through
his hair. L?o Fried read the Declare--

..l n VV u.M.. lt;., l k.
orauon. Jir. usrnea ui i nut nil ma
air with feathers from the liberty bird,
His style is argumentative rstber than
Amm Ul. 1,1... .t I

umiuioui j , mmv uit lirl wiib wot.
a ... .. .

arranged anu ins illustrations well cno-- 1

and entiiely to ibe point. Alto
m m - -

rst hear TsWaa ItalVaa lisllsanal m taw tr.l iAtaH
sjajpejui sesev w imwhvw iw w pp we --twts-i s

so well flttsd to ths time and place.
Shortly after tbe orstlon came the baa- -
test dinner, and then, owiag to tbs
threataninir look of tbe cloud, the ma
mritv nf the crowd w.-u- tk to tn"' I
and Gllrd aiorea. dwsllios houses and
. -hotels to overU-iwing- . 1 here was a
AMtt . . . I. fl . m. kt.1 I

niuwm uhiih uv mwiuvvB) wu 1

tbe Clouda cleared iv in lime for tbs
w-

liie works Which were said to be good. I
Tbe ladies of tbe M B. Church run
lunch table through the day and real
ized a baudsome sum, wbicb will go cn
tbs sslsry of their minister. The fire-
men gave a grand bell in tbe evening.
at which the best of order prevailed, in
fact we have never attended a gathering
of tbe kind where every class of people
seemed so sntirely on their good beha
vior, hex.

fcJeio

Quits a number of the people oi
Sclo have gone to tbe mountains In
search of blackberries.

Tne change of the mall rovte from
Marion to Jefferson has been of some
inconvenience, but we anticipate It
wtll soon be placed back on the same
time aa before.

Misa Mora Mason, of Albsny , la
vistieu menus anu rumve in scio.

If. A. Johnson and J. H. Morris
have gone to Portland for a few dsynt
each of the m being delegates to the
Sunday School Convention.

W. E. Price returned from Turn
er Station, where he han been visit
ing for the past few days

The citizen of Solo have some
hopes of getting the O. P. It 11. be
fore the close of 1886.

It looked very enthusiastic on the
dav that th. rrt Kmit ,h- -
a j

-- r-

DAuuuvrs was arrvsieu to spo tne ooyf
rush rmm ohm U Hnolhar CAtiincr thA
last dispatches.

S. M. Daniels has opened up a store
of gsots furnishing goods from the
Brownsville Woolen Mills Manufac
tory.

F. M. Daniels has become a part--
ner In the livery stable with Smith,
llolman & Co,

u. W. Johnson, ef tho firm of
Johnson, Lunn & Co., of Salem, was
in the city Wednesday.

H. Paotland talks of changing hla
flouring mm into tie roller process.

Miss Lther Marsha ll and Vesta
Mison returned to their home on
Wednesday.

Satire te farmers.

We desire to call the attention of farmers
of Linn county, Brownsville and vicinity
to our binding twines and harvest oils.
Having bought the same In ton lots. We
are prepared e.nd can furnish farmers their
twine and machine oils at much lower
figures than ever purchased before. Don't
tail to call and get our prices before purcluu-in- g

elsewhere for we mean just what we
say.

Thompson & Waters.
Brownsville, Or., June 33rd, 1886.

The Butt Binder.

We mean the new steel frame Osborne
No. 1 1, to be found at our agriculture house.
A neater, nicer and better twine binder can
not be found in the U. S. Its work in this
county alone speaks for k. All the farmers
want It, because nothing else can do the
work it does. Other binders are taking a
retired seat for it. It is the vcrv best binder
and that is the reason for it. Call and see
the 1886 binder with its perfected improve-
ments. Twine and wire in abundance at
our office.

Deyoe & Robson.

Bnektea's Aralea Salve.
Tbe best aalve in the world for nuts.

Bruises, 8orea. Ulcers. Halt Rheum. Fever
Sores, Tetter, Cnapped Hands, Chilblains,Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and posi
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
isgaaranteed to give nerlect satisfaction.
or mouey refunded. Price 25 cants porbox. Por sale by Foebay A Mason,

...

eiseee to lean.
On from one to three years time, on good

security, in sums of $500 up. Call on
Clink, Monteith Co.

Examine Woodiu's Extension tables. They
arb -- well go and see them for yourself.

children over four years of age draw
itiblic monev ; but until the age of six,

or about that, somewhat less than une- -

third of the children of the state aro
without instruction. Dr. Atkinson, of
Portland, took the floor in tbo aflirma
tive. Ho spoke ably on the subject. s

e eularged upon the philosophy of
tho demand. He said that a child two
and a half yours of age is the measure
(d'the stature of the full grown man
The child of that age is half the stature
of the crown msn. He showed thit no
other voars of a child's life are so im
Kirtant in his training as those between
our and six. He argued that Kinder

garten instruction was best of all adapt
ed to tbe child a mind. The whole ss
Homniv discussed tne question very
eautiouely,for the reason that ths school

legislation of the state haa been, in tbe
past, somewhat nuiaohiovous. ' Ths re-

port was recommitted.
Tho evening session wss an svent

long to bo remembered. Good music
by one of the best bands of the state,
the Mechauin'a Baud of Albaoy,and by
the boat vocalists of the state, Hyely
reoitations,anthuaiastio eucors,s crowd- -

ed house, happy faoe, happy hearts,all
ft an imperishable impression on tbs

hearts snd mmds of all. Notable among
the were an instrumental
solo bv Miss Cummins, of Chicago, a
number of snugs by Miss Parrisk, of
Salem, a quartette of male voices as
follows, Z. M. Parvlo.W. A. Witzel.T.
H. Crawford and I. A. Manning,a dust
by Miss Parriah and Prof. Parvio, and
a Parody on Barbara Fritobie,by a sec-on- d

Jay Buford. Also "Tbe Boat-

swain's Story, "a song, by Prof. Parvio,
a recitation by Miss Emily Hswlet,
"The Famine" by Miss Sencer,of Cor-valli- s,

and a sweetly rendered solo by
Misa WiUhv'f Salem. Ths old Fourth
Header class was then rendered by Mr.
Wetsl. It was simply the funniest
thing ever seen 1 Pardon.gentle Christ-
ian editor ! I am under the spell of it
tQI, and 1 may be guilty of hyperbole.

Tbe next wai a solo by Prof. J. 8.
Sweat, "Ths Shabby Genteel.'' Good.
The solo by Mrs. Wetzel, "Bonnie
Sweet Bessie," proysd ber to be with-

out a peer as a vocalist in this state.
She waa enthusiastically encored until
she returned to tbo atage and sang,ob !

ao beautifully, 'Comtn' Through tbs
Ke." Mias'Tupner, of tbe Portlaod
High School, presented two very 6ne
natations. The latter of the two was
an Irish character recitation, "fluriin'
Ducks." It waa wtll and humorously
ftusUinad. Closed with a sons, "It
was a Dream," Camitle Walt., by Mrs.
Watsil. Excursions up the river by
the three steamers of tbe harbor, under
the chatter or the Women's Christian
Temperance Uoiun,with free lunch waa
announced. Adjourned.

Fi'iday morning session was opened
by a proposition to make a perm toeot
organization of the association. Post

poned until afternoon. Prof. Bairn
tben came to the fron; with a maoltkio,
and made remarks upon its ua and tbe
study of physiology in school, rrof.
Walker moved tbat, in connection with
this branch cf science, tbe subject of
tm pera nee be taken up, as connected
with the above named science. Mrs.
L. A. Nash, of Corvallia, made a good
address. She was followed by Prof. J
Burnam. He delivered a good argu-
ment. Tbe dissuasion of tbe temper-
ance question showed much preparation
and waa aa well fcrmalsted as any
otber work of tbs institute, fbun, we

see, the matter weighs on the poblic
mind.

In the efternoon of Friday, two ad-

dresses were delivered by Prof. Condon,
of tbe State University, sod by Pres.
Ellis, of Pacific University. It waa

agreed to have an evening session, but
when the association bad convened it
was deemed beat for some reasons to
adjourn. Tbe present meeting of the
association will be remembered long and
well as one of the moat successful ever
bad. Resolution next week.

A bsMtJBJ.

ISrowniaville.
Married nt Hie residence of the

bride, by Rev. Sweeney, Mr George
Gobte and Mrs. E Parker, all ot title
place.

Mfss Eds Co-sho- hasrwurtied from
Coburg vhtreaho has been leaching
music.

W. T. Cochran returned from ncros
the mountain! ThurMl.y.

Mm. J. D. Arthurs, vfiUU plcefls
visiting relatives in Benton county.

Mis-- t Lucy Murch, of Eugene, haa
been visiting ftierua (he Ia?t week.

Ice cretin at th City Bikery nex
Sunday.

Mf. William Keeney Ins sold his
barber tools to Minor Jackson.

Brownsville wan well represented
it the celebration at Lebaooo.

One of the side rooms of Coahow St
Cable's store here at this piace wa
broken into lust Monday nlglit,noth
tr.:: in ra'ssirifr ho far.

I'me.
J. u. Henry returned from a trip

to SiusUw lust week. It win that
ho did not admire that country very
much.

One of Lane county's hop growers
was iu this vicinity last week trying
to engage pickers for Ihe coming har-
vest. Judging by what we hoar,the
rise in the price of hops is cau'iug
quiio an excitement in that county.

Ed. Allingham's horses ran away
with hi in Ust week in Harmburg.
The consequence is a sprained arm
that will lay him up for some time,
some severe bruises and a badly de-
moralized hack.

a a iLf. i iio iiuo crops in mis ioctii are ex
coedingly light and a few are fairly

l. tijrdeos are doing vtry well
considering the dry Reason we b.3ve
had.

Apples are bogiuniog to ripen, and
evergreen bltckberries are turning
red.

Mr. and Mrs. Coleman were enter-
taining quite a company from Eugene
City last Saturday and Sunday.

We are again handling cheese from tho
nottd Spencer flutter Factory,

Head & Bkowh

Co,, of lMutniluiphia, children and misses
shoes, whioh are as good as any maonfaotur- -
ad. Thay guarantee eyery shoe just ss rep--
reseated. Oivo them a trial.

Lumber aud rou.
Tho undersigned il MU u kinds of

umbo - and cedar fence potts at tbe follow- -

ing stations on tbe Narrow Gauge Itailread,
Una's, Uweonand lillvill. Persons build
ing houses or barns uao have bills oat and
delivered at any of tha above stations on
short notice. lumber is of the very best
quality, the logs being brought from the floe
timber region on tho MoKsnria Kiver.

Vm. K. Ki m us.

Vl.ie trii

r- - 4 I I m i-- i. a
wm be sold atths Maanoli. Mills at ft. 10 a
sack, or S4.40 a barrsl, and will be dslivered
fres to all paru of th oity,

Hunting m MrllwalM's.

By calling at A. B. Mollwaio's you can

get your olnthiag at prions tbat will aston
ish you. lis has a good stock and is bound
to sell it.

pottlakd. OrMTroh 2Mb. 1880.
Having triad the otru of the conoen

trated estreat uf Oregon fsHdwey Tost
we cheerfully baar wlintw to tubenafl- -
ctal agency In aireotlons of tbe digestive
oriraiiM, It Is simple, ear and sure ; Is
easily tsken, snd restores healthy vitality
to ths organs It la Intended to oiereto
upon witn aures suecsae.

H. J. MCUORMICK,
editor "Catholic Wenilnel."

Ths tionst lias of window comics mould
ags at Woo liu's.

Crew ford. Iaelegraabr, Albany, Or.

osUes from their negative by aUdreWm
us. at tbe following prices
per doaen. cabinet abte. $3 per doxen, bou- -

lltM, uf oreaou viw lu tho wst. ft- -

logue furnished on application. Copying- -- m...,.
u. vnawpow.

strerrrir.

K. II. AlUa A Co.. keen a full line ot- - w w

Igrooeri -, and they will give you as maeh
for your money as you can get in any store
in Oregon. Try them

""f-- I i ll ...L. ..I. .....
. w.cmsn, senr. "7. i;V"!

inciwrecn .uaniu- - vnv ana s, i , iiu "ru..uii . ..ttUtfl. M, that lw wa unable
. a IV. 1

nJccp. anu Wa IIIOIH CO MO VTY IT. tviujg
New Discovery lor Couumptn!. it not

.m & aa s S fl

gac bun infant rciwi. mil aiwycu inr... . . ...... .- 1.. 1 1 I litt hlMrMH

were imilarlv affected and a single doc
had ihe umc Itapnv effect. Dr. Km
New nisi HI lie I Is ikiw the StSMfedard remetiv
In the Coleman household and on board tbe
schooner. Free trial bottle of Ibi Standard
Remedy at Fohav ti Maon' Drug Store

Albaej

Oats "J 4

Wheat 60c per bu
Datlss M eta per lb.

12 oenta per doa- -

foot, 2? 0 20
Hay-ba- led, f to te f 12 par ton.

looseJ to I to,
eta per buahel.

Bacons hams, So

ahoulders, 0;.
atdee 5c.

laurd 10c per lb.
Flour 4.50 per bbl.
Cbtokons 20 psr dor.
Sugar San Franctao C, OH'c

Hiiwbwa, ll.ooparton.
abort, !

middling, 13.

Chops. IS.

FOROET IT.IQOJIT
if fou trv to build uow wbile wheat k

only worth 51 cent you should by all
means go to raters sr. stewmrva, a aiww?
for your hardware. You can get what you
want at ineir store ana a reooi
sasja '

AXES, KTO
gAWS,

Ws will sell von ths famous DlasUm
1 wnamown erowuv eaw ,ow
aal car. jrive you goo 4 prtoes on

isiedgea anu wedges.
fWTKmM awwsr.

PROMPT REUEFFJiULL

Impurities in the blood should be ex
nel led. and the system tftven tone and
strength, before toe prostrating effects of
warm weal tier are reiw j no wrrgonMIsaJ VmilSav im a nnml vmurnt n litu

compound, manufactured by a competent
chemist. Persona hsvlng suffered from
Liver and Kidney complaint, debility,
scrofulous eruptions, or any other disease
caused by impure blood, snd been cured
by using thin wonderful remedy, invarl
ably recommend It to their friends. Try
it now. Delaya are dangerous ! Price SI
a bottle, or 6 for $5, Hold everywhere

Home for the Sick.
PORTLAND GENERAL HOSPITAL,

Cor. Second and Ash Streets,

PORTLAND, ... . OKKUO
This institute Is complete in all Its de-

partments, and every effort ia made to
give it tbe air, diet, nursing and comforts
of a home.

Special attention to treatment of Chronic
and Constitutional Diseases.

Private rooms for patients t reated by
outside physicians, and persons taking
course or Turkish or isieotrio liaths or
Oxygen Ota. Tbe hatha are elegantly
ntted up.

Physicians visitine Portland are invited
to visit this institution.

THOS. WOOD,
Manager Portland General Hospital C

J. W. BENTLEY,
The reliable

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER
Repairing promptly and wull done. Farm

srs should leave orders for boots before har
vest and settls for them after harvest. Satis
faction given.

N. A. CHERRY. JOJIM HAMSUAW.

ALBANY FOUNDRY AND
MACHINE SHOPS.

CHERRY & HAISTSHAW.
Machine and Mill Builders,

Having opened up the old foundry and
machine shops formerly owned by A. F.
Cherry & Bon, and added new and late
improved machinery, we are preparedto handle a?l kinds of heavy machinery.
We will manufacture Steam Engines, Haw
and Grist Mill maohlnery,lao wood work-
ing machinery of a) I kinds, all kinds or
iron and brasa castings made to order.
Kepairipg or farm machinery a specialty,Patterns of all kinds made on short
notice. The best assortment of patterns
in the State.

(banned rraifs, Vn ii eit M eats,
Olftaatvttro. iueeaswre9

Dried Frulfa, Vegelstbles,
Tobaveee, t'iinsrs),

CotTee Tots,
Kit? Kte.

Iu feot everything that is kpt U a gtin
era. varloty and growry store. Highest
market price paid for

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE.

c:ONN BROTHERS'
ASH GROCERY STORE

Opposite Deyoe & Robson's.

ALBANY) OREGON.

Kaep a fresh stoek of all kinds of

GROCERIES,
FARM PRODUCE,

OANNED GOODS"
ETC, ETC

--ubs i dbs-TOBA- CCO,

CIGARS,
WILLOW WARE,

LAMPS, SHADES.
CROCKERY, GLASSWARE
ETC., ETC.
PRODUCE TlHI IN EXCHAN8E1

Will sell as cheap Os any store In Albany

1

BOOTS, SHOES
AND

SUFFERS.
1 am now reaving my Spring and

Summer stock cf boots end shots, I

have s nicely atitted up Boot and Shoe

Store, and as complete a stock as any

this side of Portlaod and very few better

in Portland. I buy a1! my bocta and

shoes direct from manufacturers snd am

authorized to wsrrsnt every psir no mat

let bow cheap. No firm in Oregon

have any advantage of ras in buying aa

I buy ia quantities and pay tbe cash.

In ladies, misses and children's shoes,

I keep much tbe large it, bait and great
est vsriety in tbo city. My im will

slwsya be to give g d value for

the money aa poasibly can be done.

SAMUEL E. YOUNC.

Scott's New
Gun Store,

HEADQUARTERS FOR SPORTSMEN,
o

THE LEADINC GUNS AND REVOLVERS,

BEST AMMUNiTiON,CARTR!OCES,

SHOT, ALL KINDS OF HUNT-

ING MATERIALS, CUT

LERY, FISHING

TAGXLE,

ETC.
At the moat reasonable prices, alwaye

in stoek. Repairing done ou ebort notice.
Willamette Valley nimroda should never
buy without calling on

W. B. SCOTT,
psTOppoaito Kevore House, AIL any, Or.

HOFFMAN & PFEIFFER
PROPRIETORS OF

Albany Soda Works,
And Manufacturers of

0H0I0E OONFEOTiJJJlY,
Wears now prepared to sell at whole

sale, always fresh aud pure at Portland
irloea to dealers, We also keep a full
ins ef

Nuts and Tropical Fruits,
ITS' GROCERIES,

We keep a full line, always frehh and at
very low prices.

--OUR-

CIGAR AND TOBACCO
department is complete. We keop the
very linos, stock of smoking and chewing
tooacoo, mearsonaum una oner pipes thui
is a deligut to smokers.

jTUDEUAKER WAtfON.

This is the only wagon having a slopohoulderod spoke and tha ateel truss on
aob axle, and Is the best wagoa on
heels. For sale by Peters & Stewart.
A MMUNIT10N.

A lull supoly of the usual zizm of car- -
tridges, brs and paper sbelle, primewads and bar lead. Also the bast now.
der.

Peters tfcSrsjWAB

'JIHE BEST'S MOT tK TOWN

Can bo found. at our store. The shot
1, 1 .ti 1

usuuy Boiu ui Aiiwuy urops io feet,
while tho St. Lou'.a shot sold bv us drons
20o feet, miking tt equal to chilled shot
Sportsmen should not foret this.

Agricultural Depot!
DEYOE & ROBSON, PROP'S.

Successors to W. H. Goltra.
ALBANY, - 'im " OREGON.

KEEP ON

THRESHERS, ENGINES, WAGONS, HACKS, PLOWS
HARDWARE, DOORS, SASHES, BUILDINGS

MATERIALS, ETC., ETC.

ui wW""" 1. JW-jBMh3J- !&rsfc

ijSSsmWSmmmmmmm BPPHPftffJflSfciiiT " "

"''.'::''HihM- -' iS

STEEL AND SPRING TOOTH HARROWS,
FANNING MILLS, STE EL GOODS, FENCE VV.RI

And all Agricultural Implements used.
Ths largest and best variety of--

FARM WAGONS, HACXSAND BUG
to tha cintral Wlllamatts VsIIst. OHera fr"m a dlstsucs "solicited

tilled t lowest rates

Separator.
My I.mprovkp Hand Sk. a
double combined maohice.tr hoot, (instcfti of ont

machine ot other nutnn'&'-t- u

Mine riddles nd a Imrgc indepeiiuscreen. Each shoe is eoul in do .

MUi anu oy me operandi,the two double etficiency is secured.
My h mill will clean Um 40U
to 000 bushels oi seed jrraJn per day.
According to the condition ot the
grain, and we guarantee that all
barely, oats or other foul seeda will
be thoroughly rwuovetl with com-
plete satisfaction,

'I challencre any ai ill to a c ntest.
I know that 1 can beat them, as mymill has beaten every mill it has
came in contest with, both In Cali-
fornia and Oregon, and is tho best
made, bolts being used where
screws are used in i tftfrs.

Address

DANIEL BEST,

Albany, OregftB.

Best's Hand

U I'IjEKY op all kinds,
e keep the best stock of outlarv in

the valtey, Pooket knives and razors a
i claltv. uou'l Duv anvthinir in tins

tiu, witaout calling on ii8lirt.
by

IJAINTS AND OILS,

Of all descriptions Bold by its it Ste sr

g LACKSMITH'S OUTFITS,

Anvils, Visea,bellows,haminers, sledgesstocks and diosand almost every tool used
blacksmiths we keop constat! :y on

hand, Also a full stock of iron.ff all fr'zss,
horse shoot and horso shoe nails. Spt oial
pricjs made on small outfits for Uiam a
use,

jPjctbbs a Stswass.
Shops corner 1st and Montgomery Sts,

ALBANY OREGON. art.rETURH tt STEWJlUT.


